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In tro duc tion
As the 20th cen tury pro gressed, im ages of paint ings by Ed ward Hop‐ 
per per meated Amer ican and European cul ture, con flat ing to be‐
come, for many, ‘Im ages of the USA’. This im agery or, as we would
now say, these icons have con tin ued to cir cu late so smoothly that,
when I ac tu ally find my self in front of a Hop per paint ing in a mu seum,
I am sur prised anew by the in tense power of that ma ter ial ob ject to
cap tiv ate my at ten tion and to hold me in its hushed peri meter. The
ori gin of this se duc tion is of course to be loc ated partly in the nar rat‐ 
ive spell that Hop per casts, the in cho ate fic tion that his pic tures spin
for us— sug gest ive enough to serve as an in cipit or open ing chapter,
yet vague enough to en able the widest set of de vel op ments, as the
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num ber and vari ety of pa per back cov ers de rived from Hop per ‘im‐ 
ages’ have demon strated 1.

Yet this is only half — or less than half — of the story. One of its other
frac tions is the sheer visual po tency of the painted sur face, the lav ish
formal traps of line and color that the artist com posed for over fifty
years. Parts of a Hop per can vas can thus be seen to have a life of their
own, a life ab strac ted from the ‘Hopper esque’. The aim of this paper is
to tease out, isol ate and ana lyze this other, ab stract Hop per and to
pay some at ten tion to it. I will first take a look at the mean ing of the
term ab stract, and con sider Ed ward Hop per’s at ti tude to ab strac tion
in paint ing. Then I will ex per i ment ally in vest ig ate the ex ist ence of a
cer tain ab strac tion in Hop per’s canvases with a view to de scrib ing its
link with the fig ur at ive ele ments. Fi nally, I will at tempt to as sess how
this con trib utes to the way we see and value Hop per’s paint ings.

2

I Ab strac tion

1.1. The word ab stract

Pro du cing mean ing by its use in op pos i tion to the term con crete, the
ad ject ive ab stract des ig nates some thing that is sep ar ated from par tic‐ 
u lar mat ter or from ac tual in stances, some thing which the 1913 edi‐ 
tion of the Web ster dic tion ary defined as ‘ex ist ing in the mind only’.
The move ment away from com plex ity to wards sim pli city is ex pressed
in the verb to ab stract, evok ing a pro cess of dis til la tion or of ex tract‐ 
ing an es sence. An ab stract is there fore a gen eral idea, a sum mary, or
an epi tome.

3

Non- figurative, non- concrete, non- particular, non- complex... the
dic tion ary defin i tions evoke a privat ive di men sion for the term under
study. But the same idea can be ex pressed pos it ively in terms of
‘puri fic a tion’. In paint ing, the term can thus mean a total con cen tra‐ 
tion on the con stitu ent ele ments of the art it self: line, shape, color,
brush stroke, format, formal re la tion ships... This can of course be‐ 
come para dox ical as ab stract art then turns out to be quite ma ter ial
and in volved with the con crete ele ments of a paint ing. How ever, we
can re strain from plunging too far into this para dox by con vok ing
that his tor ical fig ure of early ab strac tion, Wassily Kandisky (Bon fand :
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5-19). For the lat ter, ideas and spir itu al ity were found ing ele ments in
ab strac tion, and the puri fic a tion at work in ab strac tion comes from
the fact that the art is not de voted to outer ap pear ances, but to inner
vis ion. A sim ilar basis in spir itual ideas can be at tested for the ab‐ 
stract art that was being pro duced in the USA as of the 1940s (Bon‐ 
fand : 91-117).

One par tic u lar mean ing of the term ‘ab stract’ might hold our at ten‐ 
tion for a mo ment. That is its use to refer to a per son as someone re‐ 
mote, dis so ci ated, or dis trac ted. This ini tial me di eval sense of the
word, formed from the Latin ab strac tus (with the privat ive ab) mean‐ 
ing ‘with drawn from worldly in terests’ fits well with a lot of the fig‐ 
ures in Hop per. They are, as it were, ab strac ted from their situ ations.

5

1.2. Ex tract vs. ab stract

The Mer riem Web ster dic tion ary tells us of the crossed his tor ies of
the terms ab stract and ex tract which in ter sec ted and then sep ar ated
in mod ern Eng lish. Both words stem from Latin through the com bin‐ 
a tion of tra here (mean ing to draw, to de tach) with the pre fix ex-
(mean ing “out of”, “away from”) or ab- (mean ing “off, away from”). Ab‐ 
stract is most fre quently used as an ad ject ive and a noun, but less
com monly as a verb; this con trasts it (in a kind of mir ror image) with
ex tract, which is more com mon as a verb. The noun ab stract ap plies
to some thing that has been sum mar ized, and sum mar ized means re‐ 
duced from a lar ger work. Both ex tract and ab stract render the idea of
“re mov ing” or “pulling away”, but can an ex tract have the epi tom iz ing
func tion of an ab stract? If some thing is re moved from a Hop per
paint ing, does this ex tract give us some thing of the es sence?

6

1.3. Hop per and Ab strac tion
Dur ing his long ca reer, Ed ward Hop per res isted and fought against
ab strac tion. Al though Hop per did not like to be as so ci ated with the
term ‘Amer ican Scene’, he did prefer the real ist strain of Amer ican art
to the mod ern ist strain that was em bod ied in a vari ety of at tempts —
such as those of Max Weber, John Marin, Marsden Hartley— to im‐ 
port European in nov a tions that ten ded to wards ab strac tion (Chas‐ 
sey : 21-28).

7
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In the ed it or ial for the first issue of the magazine Real ity, in 1952,
Hop per de nounces ab strac tion, equat ing it with life less ness and op‐ 
pos ing it to ima gin a tion. He con siders ab strac tion as an in tel lec tual
pro cess. That is a de scrip tion that might fit with the work of Barnett
New man, but far less with the work of Jack son Pol lock, surely as sen‐ 
sual as it is in tel lec tual, as in stinct ive as it is ra tional. As for Mark
Rothko, his paint ing pro ceeds through a spir itual rather than an in‐ 
tel lec tual logic. How ever, it is prob ably not the pro cess that Hop per is
at tack ing here, but the ar gu ments made in favor of the dom in ance of
ab stract art, ar gu ments which were prob ably as so ci ated with Clem‐ 
ent Green berg 2:

8

One of the weak nesses of much ab stract paint ing is the at tempt to
sub sti tute the in ven tions of the in tel lect for a pristine ima gin at ive
con cep tion. The inner life of a human being is a vast and var ied realm
and does not con cern it self alone with stim u lat ing ar range ments of
color, form, and design. (Smith so nian)

‘Stim u lat ing ar range ments of color, form, and design’, says Hop per,
are not enough to make a paint ing. That of course is an idea that had
already been re futed in 1890 in a fam ous as ser tion by Maurice
Denis 3, and proved un true in prac tice by Hop per’s Amer ican con tem‐ 
por ar ies Ell s worth Kelly and Frank Stella, both mak ing ab stract art. Of
course, what Hop per means is that such formal ar range ments are not
enough for him to make a paint ing.

9

The term "life" as used in art is some thing not to be held in con tempt,
for it im plies all of ex ist ence, and the province of art is to react to it
and not to shun it. Paint ing will have to deal more fully and less ob‐ 
liquely with life and nature's phe nom ena be fore it can again be come
great. (Smith so nian)

10

This is also con test able if the claim is ap plied to Pol lock, Clif ford Still,
or Sam Fran cis. But even if Hop per is dic tat ing to oth ers in 1952, it is
more use ful to con clude that the truth of what he says is as a de‐ 
scrip tion of his own pro cess. What is im port ant for Hop per is life and,
for him, the life of his paint ings is in fused with his inner life. Hop per
be lieves ab strac tion to be life less.
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Fig ure 1. Phelan, Hotel Room Rev is ted (ac rylic on can vas, 2017)

II. An ex per i ment
What would hap pen, I wondered, if we ex trac ted parts of a Hop per
paint ing? In order to an swer that ques tion, I de cided to pro ceed on
an ex per i ment, se lect ing for that pur pose the paint ing in Mad rid, at
the Thyssen- Bornemisza Mu seum, en titled Hotel Room. https://www.
museothyssen.org/en/col lec tion/artists/hopper- edward/hotel- roo
m. Painted in 1931, it is re l at ively large with re spect to the viewer,
meas ur ing one meter 50 by one meter 65. It is, I be lieve, a par tic u larly
poignant pic ture. To con cret ize my spec u la tions, I made a ver sion of
it (Fig ure 1), tak ing the motif of the woman read ing, and put ting that
motif into a circle (like the cir cu lar ‘zooms’ one finds on mu seum
web sites). Then I placed the circle within three pan els, grey on the
left, yel low and black on the right, tak ing the col ors I used from the
bed room in the pic ture.

12
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Fig ure 2. Hop per, Hotel Room, 1931, de tail

In other words, I took out a fig ur at ive motif which — like the ed it or ial
bor row ings, crop pings and re fram ings of Hop per used on book cov‐ 
ers — pre serves the ‘Hopper esque’, and then I took out some struc‐ 
tural and chro matic de tails in order to present that motif within a
more ab stract struc ture based on zones of the can vas. This prac tical
ex plor a tion was mo tiv ated by the ques tion: is the DNA, as it were, in
one type of ex tract only, or can it be de tec ted in both types? Look ing
at Hop per’s Hotel Room, I had had the im pres sion of a cer tain im‐ 
passib il ity of the back drop be hind the seated fig ure— per haps, I
wondered, it was an ima gined back drop to a real pose by Jo Hop per,
the can vas thus rep res ent ing a real woman, as it were, sit ting in an
ab stract set ting. Of course, once I went away and acted on my spec u‐ 
la tion, I was forced to re cog nize how fig ur at ive these ‘ab stract’ pan els
that com pose the set ting were.

13
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Fig ure 3. Hop per, Hotel Room, 1931, de tail

The first panel (Fig ure 2) clearly im plies three di men sions with the
shadow on the wall, the depth of the folds and the trans par ency of
the cur tain with re spect to the wall. And if the second panel (the
bright back drop be hind the fig ure that sets off the head in shadow,
Fig ure 3) is defi n itely more ab stract, it would still be ex ag ger ated to
ima gine Hop per paint ing this large white zone in a man ner sim ilar,
say, to an artist like Robert Ryman.

14

The ex per i ment en abled me to see mod u la tions that I had not no‐ 
ticed and that con tra dicted the im pres sion of re duc tion and sim pli‐ 
city; for in stance, how in the ori ginal the grey panel form ing the left
side of my re vis ited ver sion is ac tu ally pink at the top and yel low at
the bot tom. My im pres sion of ab strac tion in Hop per was be gin ning to
seem er ro neous. I found con firm a tion, how ever, of the hy po thesis for
an ab stract Hop per in the short film pro duced for the tele vi sion
chan nel Arte by Math ieu Amal ric in 2012, called Next to Last (Au tumn
63) and de voted to Hop per’s Sun in an Empty Room. In this 5- minute
film, zones of the can vas are framed close- up in slow move ments that

15
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suc cess ively evoke ab stract paint ings by New man, Ryman and
Rothko.

Amal ric gives cre dence to the idea that a Hop per paint ing of fers a
story to the eye while the ser i ous work is being done by the deep
struc ture of the paint ing. This re calls T.S. Eliot’s fam ous re marks
about mean ing in po etry:

16

The chief use of the “mean ing” of a poem, in the or din ary sense, may
be … to sat isfy one habit of the reader, to keep his mind di ver ted and
quiet, while the poem does its work upon him: much as the ima gin ‐
ary burg lar is al ways provided with a bit of nice meat for the house- 
dog (Eliot : 144).

Does what I have called the ab stract (the colored pan els I made for
my ver sion) func tion as a formal game that holds the viewer’s gaze
once the lat ter has been hooked by the fig ur at ive bait (here, schem at‐ 
ic ally, the seated woman)? Or is it some thing that has hooked the
painter while he thought he was oc cu pied with a scene to por tray?
What, in other words, is the deal done between the ‘ab stract’ and the
fig ur at ive in Hop per?

17

The first hy po thesis is that we look at a paint ing by Ed ward Hop per
be cause we are in vited into a story, a situ ation which cap tures us, but
which is so dis quiet ingly open- ended that we can not help but linger
over it; and as we linger, we linger over the colored pan els, the struc‐ 
ture of planes and of lines, in other words, the chro matic geo metry.
The them atic ir res ol u tion is, as it were, ap peased by the chro matic
re solve, the res ol u tion by the artist of a formal com pos i tion. So if we
were ini tially hooked on the con tent a story, now we have be come
hooked on the way it is being told.

18

The viewer’s ex per i ence per haps matches that of Hop per him self. The
artist ima gines a scene, so he sets up the props, he has Jo pose this
way and that; he has cre ated a pictorial situ ation and begun to paint
it, but in the pro cess of paint ing, he for gets the ‘story’. He re lin‐ 
quishes his focus on the fig ure and the décor, see ing everything as
de grees of light, as photo- metric in form a tion to be re gistered by the
“trans par ent eye- ball” (Emer son : 6) and to be tran scribed by the
well- trained hand, as if the lat ter were cap able of a sort of manual
pho to grav ure. In this scen ario, the artist be comes a cam era, a re ‐
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ceptor and en graver of colored marks on a can vas. “Paint ing”, says
James Elkins (5), “is an un spoken and largely un re cog nized dia logue,
where paint speaks si lently in masses and col ors and the artist re‐ 
sponds in moods”. Hop per, per haps des pite him self, has be come ab‐ 
sorbed in the marks being placed on the can vas, and the visual mag‐ 
net ism of these marks has gained all his at ten tion. He no longer cares
about the hotel room, the suit cases or in deed the woman.

This de tach ment might ex plain the fam ously va cant ex pres sion on
the face of many of his fig ures, or the ab sence of light or de tail on
their faces, as if they were dum mies and not people (see, for in stance,
the fig ures in Room in New York, 1932). Moreover, the décor in Hop‐ 
per too, is often re duced to a min imal set of signs, as if it were being
stripped bare. Thus, Nighthawks (1942) could be seen as a film set for
a thriller; the 7  av enue street scene in Early Sunday Morn ing (1930)
is a theatre back drop; the room in Morn ing Sun (1952) is empty ex‐ 
cept of a bed; and the city being ap proached in the eponym ous 1946
paint ing is a ghost town. Through out Hop per’s canvases, there is a
sense of empty ing out, of ab sence, of with drawal — a puri fic a tion
which Pierre Fresnault- Deruelle (253-262) calls raréfaction de la vie.
Either the artist has lost in terest in the life in the rep res ent a tion or
he has set up some thing that is eat ing away at it from the in side 4.
Hop per’s world is, as it were, being emp tied from within.

20
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III. The Vir tues of Ab strac tion
But, after all, what is the use of an ab stract Hop per? One use of
course is to make of the artist some thing other than a Real ist, and to
help ac count for the fact that many of his paint ings do not fit with
the label Real ism. If cer tain of his pic tures such as Rooms by the Sea
(1951) make us think of Mag ritte, it is be cause the space rep res en ted
is not a real istic space but a men tal space or a dream space (Gail lard,
111). Just as a cer tain lit er ary nat ur al ism, in Zola or Stephen Crane for
in stance, led to wards dis tor tion and fantasy, Hop per’s work might
thus be con sidered to have some times entered into the realm of the
sur real or the fant astic. If they were not so bar baric, un nat ur al ist,
un real ist, or even ab real ist might be terms that would fit Hop per.

21

The second vir tue is to re mind us, in case we had for got ten, that
Hop per is lit er ally pur su ing light, as he fam ously said: “What I wanted

22
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to do was to paint sun light on the side of a house” (Levin : 294). And
in deed, Hop per mar velously cap tured the eerie pre ci sion of the light
on Cape Cod, just as Ver meer had cap tured the spe cific light of
north ern Europe or Cez anne that of Aix- en-Provence. Yves Bon nefoy
en titles his beau ti ful essay for the Mar seille ex hib i tion of Hop per in
1989, “Photosynthèse de l’être”. Bon nefoy uses the word he lio tropic, as
if the artist were a plant, and his paint ing a bio lo gical urge. The way I
un der stand the French poet’s use of pho to syn thesis is in the sug ges‐ 
tion that the fig ures of Hop per’s land scapes need the light in order to
thrive, and that the human being paint ing, or con tem plat ing, the
land scape also needs the light in order to exist.

I would go along with Bon nefoy when he ar gues that this light has for
Hop per a spir itual di men sion. Hop per’s quest in paint ing light is to
sense out either a spir itual pres ence, or to re gister a spir itual ab‐ 
sence. That is a quest im pli cit in the Amer ican tra di tion of Lu min ism,
a tra di tion which Robert Rosen blum claimed as a pre cursor for
Rothko (Rosen blum : 115). I would sug gest we in clude Hop per as an
heir too, Hop per for whom Emer son and Tran scend ent al ism were a
cru cial stance with re spect to the world (Ot tinger : 36-37). Hop per’s
light con sists not only in sun light on brown stones or sun light in a
cafet eria, or that of an ac tual light house on Cape Cod, but a light that
is both outer and inner, an inner light of the human soul which may in
other terms be an equi val ent to the “inner life” of things.

23

Might not light it self, moreover, be con sidered as an ab strac tion?
When we speak of a cer tain light, we draw it away from the par tic u lar
mat ter that it en vel ops. The great com pet i tion between Real ism and
Ab strac tion being fought in paint ing in the U.S.A. in the 1930s was
also being played out and re solved within pho to graphy. In his Equi‐ 
val ent series, dated 1927-29, Al fred Stieglitz demon strated that the
ab stract and the fig ur at ive were mere mod al it ies of fram ing. We have
sim ilar evid ence of this in the work of We ston, Cun ning ham, and Ou‐ 
t er bridge when they cap ture light, tran scribe it, and cre ate a fig ur at‐ 
ive image, for ging in the same ges ture pho to graphic ab strac tion and
fig ur at ive rep res ent a tion, cre at ing the lat ter through the former.

24

The final value of ‘ab stract ing Hop per’ is to see Hop per again not just
as a cliché, but as a great artist. His work is val ued of course be cause
it in vent or ies the urban forms of the 20  cen tury, be cause it pic tures

25
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the world power that the USA had be come. Hop per, how ever, is also
an in ventor of forms. This as ser tion is not new, but per haps re quires
re state ment. A cer tain in tel lec tual dis dain for Hop per has been
voiced par tic u larly in France (Kempf). The fact that the first major
Hop per ex hib i tion in Paris took place only in 2012 is in dic at ive of this
neg lect, and an evol u tion in the ap pre ci ation of Hop per can be
charted, for ex ample, through a com par ison of the art icle pub lished
in Le Monde by art his tor ian Phil ippe Dagen on the oc ca sion of the
Hop per ex hib i tion in 2004 at Tate Mod ern, and Dagen’s re in state‐ 
ment of Hop per as a major fig ure in 2012 while re view ing the Paris
ex hib i tion 5.

Con clu sion
The aim of this essay has been to tease out, isol ate and ana lyze an‐ 
other, more ab stract, Hop per. My ex per i ment and spec u la tions have
sought to give the ab strac tion in Hop per its due be side the im agery—
be side, or rather in side. For, like a Tro jan horse, Hop per’s gif ted
storytelling is ushered into our ima gin a tion and his pictorial chro‐ 
mat ics then con quer us from within. What wins out in the end is the
ab stract ive logic of Hop per’s per sist ent pho to trop ism.

26

But that is per haps to over com pensate for the cliché that Hop per’s
im ages be came and to over state the case for an ab stract Hop per. The
full story, the truer story, is, of course, com prised of the col lu sion as
well as the ten sion between the nar rat ive and the formal; it is formed
by the un fa mil iar deal struck deep between the fig ur at ive and the ab‐ 
stract, between the draw ing and, as it were, the draw ing away.

27
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1  See for in stance the French pub lisher Gal li mard’s Folio col lec tions which
use Hop per im ages for Stein beck (http://www.folio- lesite.fr/Cata logue/Fol
io/Folio/Les- naufrages-de-l-autocar), for Camus (http://www.gal li mard.f
r/Cata logue/GAL LI MARD/Folio/Folioplus- classiques/L- Etranger), and
Robert Walser (http://www.gal li mard.fr/Cata logue/GAL LI MARD/Folio/Foli
o/Les- enfants-Tanner). Sites last ac cessed 09/25/2019

2  Green berg’s es says "On the Role of Nature in Mod ern ist Paint ing" (1949),
"Ab stract, Rep res ent a tional, and so forth" (1954) and "‘American- Type’ Paint‐ 
ing" (1955) ac tu ally offer a very nu anced po s i tion with re gard to ab strac tion
and to the val ues of fig ur at ive art.

3  In the journal Art et Cri tique of Au gust 1890, Denis wrote that a pic ture is
es sen tially a flat sur face covered with col ors as sembled in a cer tain order
(Denis : 1). How ever, Denis non ethe less in sisted on both the im port ance of
nature and of tra di tion, and his the ory could eas ily be re con ciled to the
ideas of Ed ward Hop per.

4  To help me visu al ize this, I thought of a piece presen ted by con tem por ary
artist Kader Attia at the 2005 Lyon Bi en nial in which real birds pro gress ively
ate up the ma ter i als of his in stall a tion. (Fly ing Rats, Lyon, La Sucrière, 8ème
Bi en nale d’Art Con tem po rain).

5  In “Ed ward Hop per, le réalisme jusqu'à l'ab surde”, 2004, Dagen wrote “A
Lon dres, la Tate Mod ern Gal lery con sacre une rétrospective au peintre de
l'Amérique mo d erne, devenu l'un des ar tistes les plus célèbres du XXe
siècle. Poussant à l'extrême les codes du réalisme, il a signé une œuvre in‐ 
tense, peuplée de per son nages in ertes et seuls”, whereas in “Ed ward Hop per
tel que vous l'ig nor iez”, 2012, Dagen, con cluded: « La rétrospective ma gis‐ 
trale ment réalisée à Paris, au Grand Pal ais, rend au peintre américain son
ampleur et sa variété  ». This change of tone in sist ing on im port ance
(“ampleur”) and vari ety rather than mere fame (“l'un des ar tistes les plus
célèbres”) is not solely due to the dif fer ences in museo graphy.
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English
One of the most se duct ive as pects of Hop per paint ings is the sheer visual
po tency of their painted sur face, the lav ish formal trap of line and color that
the artist has com posed. Parts of a Hop per can vas can thus be seen to have
a life of their own, a life ab strac ted from the Hopper esque. The aim of this
paper is to tease out, isol ate and ana lyze this other, ab stract Hop per and to
pay dues to it. Our thought ex per i ment seeks to give the ab strac tion in
Hop per its due be side the im agery— be side, or rather in side. For, like a Tro‐ 
jan horse, Hop per’s gif ted storytelling is ushered into our ima gin a tion and
his pictorial chro mat ics then con quer us from within. What wins out in the
end is the ab stract ive logic of Hop per’s per sist ent pho to trop ism.

Français
La force des ta bleaux d’Ed ward Hop per tient- elle sur tout dans l’his toire
qu’ils semblent créer, ces fa meuses images qui sont de ve nues au tant de cli‐ 
chés d’Amé rique ou de la vie ur baine au ving tième siècle, scènes qui fi gurent
sou vent sur les cou ver tures des livres de poche? Et si la fic tion chez Hop per
n’était avant tout qu’un pré texte pour pié ger l’œil par une struc tu ra tion géo‐ 
mé trique et chro ma tique, de sorte que l’on pour rait dire que la force des ta‐ 
bleaux vient éga le ment d’une struc tu ra tion abs traite? Grâce en par tie à une
ex pé ri men ta tion pra tique, cet ar ticle pro pose d’exa mi ner ce qu’il y a d’abs‐ 
trait dans l’œuvre de Hop per et de ques tion ner les ef fets de ce que l’on
pour rait ap pe ler sa lo gique d’abs trac tion.
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